Underwater and swimming pool camera systems for broadcast TV

omnicam4sky.tv
Underwater PTZ

You can go deeper with your pictures, placing our PTZ (Pan, Tilt, Zoom) remote-controlled camera underwater.
Underwater MiniJib

Completely submersible camera housing with Pan and Tilt on our MiniJib. It can be operated with vest or tripod.

Operators can easily make transitions air-water-air (above and below water level), producing stunning movements with full control for live transmissions.
OmniCam

Remote-controlled track camera system, small footprint aluminum rail (11cm wide) with adjustable weight ≈30cm, which guides the camera smoothly and safely, along side of the pool.

A digital control panel operates the drive. System controlled via a joystick and foot pedal.
Suspended

OmniCam (Pan, Tilt, Roll, Zoom)
- Better movements precision
- Superior picture quality
- Wider angle

Sony/Panasonic PTZ (Pan, Tilt, Zoom)
- Lower day rate
- Wider availability
- Lighter and easy to install
MicroCam with Fisheye